
Appendix C 
 

Schedule “A” 
2022, 2023 and 2024 CEMETERIES FEE SCHEDULE 

 
Fee Schedule 2022 2023 2024 

Cemeteries License Fees – Lot    
Traditional Lots    
Standard (limited availability) $1,910 $1,985 $2,065 
Standard Strip Foundation $2,510 $2,615 $2,720 
Option Area Strip Foundation $2,970 $3,090 $3,210 
Child  $685 $685 $685 
Infant  $275 $275 $275 
Cremation Lots    
Single  $725 $750 $780 
Standard Strip Foundation $2,010 $2,090 $2,170 
Option Area Strip Foundation  $2,470 $2,570 $2,670 
Field of Honour    
Veteran (traditional or cremation) $965 $1,000 $1,045 

Cemeteries License Fees – Columbarium Niche    
Indoor/Outdoor Columbarium - Standard $4,140 $4,305 $4,475 
Indoor/Outdoor Columbarium - Premium $4,510 $4,690 $4,875 
Outdoor Columbarium - Family $5,370 $5,590 $5,810 
Prairie Rose Columbarium (Regina Cemetery) $2,010 $2,010 $2,010 

Interments    
Standard Casket (over 4 feet) $1,325 $1,380 $1,435 
Child Casket (up to 4 feet) $530 $530 $530 
Infant Casket (up to 2 feet) or infant cremated remains $230 $230 $230 
In Ground Cremation (Maximum 18”x 18” opening) $435 $455 $475 
Niche/ Scattering/ Ossuary  $210 $220 $225 
Oversize opening for casket interment $400 $415 $435 
Oversize opening for in ground cremation interment/ additional cremated 
remains in ground same time same opening 

$210 $220 $225 

Urn placed in Casket/ additional cremated remains in niche same 
time same opening 

$115 $120 $125    

Late afternoon surcharge - for interment services leaving after 4 p.m. $400 $420 $435 
Saturday Surcharge - traditional $745 $775 $805 
Saturday Surcharge – cremation $400 $420 $435 
Sunday/Holiday Surcharge – traditional $930 $970 $1,010 
Sunday/Holiday Surcharge - cremation $500 $520 $540 

Disinterments    
Standard Casket (over 4 feet) $3,920 $4,080 $4,240 
Child Casket (up to 4 feet) $2,220 $2,310 $2,400 
Infant Casket (up to 2 feet) or infant cremated remains $585 $610 $635 
Cremation (in ground) $635 $660 $685 
Cremation (Niche) $210 $220 $230 

Memorial and Memorialization    
Application Fee $165 $175 $180 
Installation of Flat Marker (small) $260 $270 $280 
Installation of Flat Marker (large) $355 $370 $380 
Purchase and Installation of Precast Monument Foundation $445 $465 $485 
Purchase and Installation of Precast Monument Foundation (child) $245 $255 $265 
Removal of Precast Monument Foundation or Flat Marker $245 $255 $265 



Other    
Legacy Plaque $495 $515 $535 
Memorial Plaque - Group Memorials and Prairie Lane Plaque Walls $260 $270 $280 

Proposed New Fee      
Price Increase higher than 4% due to supplier price increase                                                                                                                                                                                     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chapel Bookings (for each full or partial hour) $220 $230 $240 
Indoor Columbarium Vase $285 $295 $310 
Urn Vault $110 $115 $120 
Maintenance Dome/Adult $330 $345 $355 
Maintenance Dome/ Base/Adult $147 $157 $167 
Maintenance Dome/Child $142 $148 $154 
Handling and Set-up Fee $240 $250 $260 
Administration Fee (applied to deferred payment plan) $115 $120 $125 
License Transfer Fee $100 $100 $100 
Hourly Service Rate $95 $100 $105 

Record Search    
Less than 10 records $0 $0 $0 
10-19 records $10 $10 $10 
20-29 records $20 $20 $20 
30-50 records $25 $25 $25 
Record Request $15 $15 $15 

Care and Maintenance Fees    
Care and Maintenance - Riverside 25% of current plot price 
Care and Maintenance - Regina 25% of current plot price 
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